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himself! oat in a 2:00 3-- 4 first
mile heat. Hal Mahone made a
new record for hiuiself when he
Paced in 2:01 flat to win the sec-
ond heat.

Jane the Creat was an easv
yi$tor in the 2:06 trot, it being

seenth win out of the lasteight starts.
Peter Manning in an effort to

lower the track record of
1:59 1.4 made by him last week,
trotted the mile in 1:59 flat.

a day In the making: of paper?
More than all the rest of Salem
uses In the winter season.

S
, All the traffic officials on all
corners were needed yesterday.- ".

Salem should have at least on
more night policeman. He should
be at the' police station, equipped
with a motorcycle, ready upon in-

stant telephone cull at any time.
In some way or other, the money

so that tne memoers
-- tin fli nor wish to take part in(Special to The Statesman.)
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Come Early 1

GRAND

Clarence Halvorson, who .has
been with the Klamath Falls
Lumber company since he left

Professional Golfers association
championship was the first real
upset of the touruam?ut. He was
defeated by Gene Saraien, Titus-vill- e.

Pa.. S and 7. Sarasen pJay-e- d

perfect golf while Hutchison
was off his usual form.

Jim Karnes of Pelham. N. Y..
national open champion, nd
Walter Hagen wet?rn ope
champion, won their matches.

In the tnatcres tomorrow
Barnes will play Fred McLeod of
Washington: Hapen will oppose
John Golden of Tuxedo; Saraten
w.ll meet Cyril Walker of Engk-wo-od.

N. J.. and Georga Mclean
of lironrville. wiil play Emmet
French. Youngston.

prune growers imiaata me pck
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED VllKSS

.J1110 Aaaodated PrM la exclnstTely entitled to the nse for repub-
lication of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
la thla paper aad also7 the local news published herein.

l should be provided for the motor
cycle and the man. been sent to Susanville. Cal . by j JOCK hUtCnlSOn Out

tne company. He is to take
charge of construction at that In Campionship MatchuenanciAvrT. ... .. . .'. . . .Manager

Stephen A. Smbi. . Managing EditorRalph GloTer. Cashier
frank Jaikotkl Manager Job Dept. NEW YORK. Sept. 2S. Elim-

ination today of Jock Hutchinson Read The Classified Ads.- -

or i hu-ago- . ho'der of the BritisibAILY STATESMAN, serred by carrier In Salem and suburbs, IS
cents a woek, CS cents a month.

OAIY STATESMAN, by mall. In adrsnce, St a year. $3 for six
months, $1.60 for three months. 60 cents a month. In Marlon
and Polk count.es; outside of these counties, $7 a year, $3.50
for six months, $1.76 for three months, (0 cents a month. When
not paid In adrance, SO cent a year additional.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
will be sent a year to anyone paying a year in adrance to the
Dally Statesman. '

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; 76 cents for six monthsj 40
- ' cents for three months; 25 cents for 2 months; 16 cents for

- on month.
WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued In two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays

. and Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid in advance, $1.26); 60
1 1 cents for six months; 25 cents tor three months.

lag of their crop last week but
a few had small pickings left
over for this week. The prune
tan est is reported as being some-
what better than the first of the
season indicated.

Miss Maurine Moores was em-
ployed in the Wolfard store for
a lew days this wet?k.

Mrs. Nellie Robinson is at the
Hteelhaniiiier drug store for a
short time. Mrs. Robinson was
formerly pharmacist student at
Oregon Agricultural college.

The Methodist chinch of Sil-

verton is planning on a Iare dis-

trict Sunday school convention
to be held at the Methodist Epis-
copal church on Sunday, October
16. Several prominent speakers
have been secured for the occa-
sion. A basket dinmer will be
featured during the noon hour.

E. W. Ross, W. E. Hadley and
Fred Hadley were recently at
Portland making final proofs on
their homesteads before the
United States land "fiee.

W. E. Parri.h. Rurtd r.entson
and T. O. Volgamore are new
owners of motor cars.

The Women's Social Sci-2r.c-

place.
Mr. cnl Mrs. V7. TI. Folger.

former Silverton residents but
more recently of Winchester. Or.,
have ruc.fd to Sutherlin, Or.

On October S Postmaster R G.
Allen will hold an examination
at the local postoffice for those
aspirin? to third-clas- s positions
in the postoffices cf this district.
The examinations will be held at
the hitrh school auditorium.

During the past two weeks
large talmon judged to weigh
from 30 to "0 pounds each, have
attracted considerable notice in
Silver creek at the Hubbs plan-
ing mill dam. The silmon can
be seen from the Main street
bridge and every day sees a num-
ber of sightseers leaning OTer the
bridge watching the salmon jump.
It ia said that some of them are
so large that when swimming in
shallow water their back fins are
easily discernible above the

State Fund Status Told
By Van Winkle's Opinion

An inquiry by the state super-
intendent of banks on the ues-tio- n

of whether funds deposited
by the state treasurer in a bank
that has become insolvent will
constitute a preferred claim
against the insolvent bank, and if
so, if a surety which paid the
claim to the state treasurer will
be subrogated to the priority right
of the state, has been answered
by Attorney General Van Winkle
for Frank C. Bramwell, state sup-
erintendent of banks.

The attorney general holds that
if the state was entitled to prior-
ity on ita claim, that right be-

came divested upon the taking
possession of the assets of the
bank by the superintendent of
banks. Also, it is held that in
such proceedings the superinten-
dent of banks represents primar-
ily the creditors, and his position
is analogous to that of a trustee
In a bankruptcy proceeding, and
consequently the claim of the
state or the claim of the surety
by subrogation does not constitute
a preferred claim against the in-

solvent bank.

State Fair Visitors
You can be money ahead by saving on your automobile. During Fair,

week we are continuing our big closing out sale of !
'

.
;

TELEPHONES: Business Office, 2$.
Circulation Department, 6S2

Job Department, 68$
Society Editor, 106

Ertered at the. Postof flee In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

END OF THE SALEM SLOGAN CAMPAIGN was in evidence. Sales, par va'ue
117,775,000.

Fluctuations in cotton and grain
again diverted attention from tre
securities markets. Money waa
eaiser to the extent that all :all

who made use of the machines
unless disabled.

The cheering started with the
approach of the Old Guard at the
head of the column. These veter-
ans marched with equipment and
rifles, keeping orderly files. The
The Purdue university band fol

loans were made at 6 per cent.
against yesterday's maximum of
5 1-- 2 per cent.

Another slump in the Germanlowed the Old guard and swung
into place. Then came the veter mark to the new low of .78, with

moderate recovery later was theans in six divisions; Illinois,
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and
Ohio comprised the firFt division;

SILVERTON LOSES

I1SJ0PUUT1

Nearly Everyone Shuts Jp
Shop to Attend State Fair

On Salem Day;ff

Used Cars
Our stock has dwindled to 15 since Sunday but all of these are cork-

ing good buys. If you are interested in car bargains see us first ,

Here are three of the fifteen:

1919 Overland 90, five practically new tires, thoroughly over-

hauled and in best of condition, guaranteed like a new car.. ..$650
1921 Ford Roadster, just think $375
1918 Mitchell Six, looks like new ..$625

Oleson's Auto Exchange
341 North Commercial Street Phone 666

Salem's Used-Ca- r Center
Others Priced Accordingly "

feature of the foreign exchangf-market- .

British and French rjntes
were barely steady, Italian bills
eased and cejitral European re-
mittances weakened with the more
adverse German rate. Slight im

Massachusetts, New Jersey, Maine,
California. New York, Connecti
cut; Nevada, New Hampshire and
fthode Island the second; the Po
tomac, Virginia, Vermont. North
Carolina, Maryland, Nebraska,
Michigan, Iowa, Colorado, Wyo

provement was shown by Japanese
quotations and the further ad-
vance of the Chinese rate, as rep-
resented by Shanghai, was ascrib-
ed to increased purchases of bar
silver for that market and Hast
India.

ming, Kansas end Delaware the
third; Minnesota, Missouri. Ore-
gon. Kentucky, West Virginia,
South Dakota, Washington, Alas

, j. The matter in this issue devoted to the Salem paper mill
ends ' the Salem Slogan campaign whicn has been carried on
by The Statesman, for two years..

This "campaign has been conducted for the purpose of
showing-t- o our own people the outstanding advantages and
resources and j possibilities of our own section and our own
city' " V1.. .

And for the purpose of showing the same things to as
large a number as possible of people in other sections, with a
view to inducing immigration of the right kind.
A It has been a wonderful showing.

This campaign has proved to the satisfaction of all
who have followed its ;course that Salem and the Salem dis-
trict have more cjjy building and country developing natural
resources than any city of this size or country tributary
thereto in the entire world.

No other cityihas such possibilities of Gibralter growth.
r--

' The fact that we have so many agricultural, horticultural
and live stock resources that amount to a franchise for this
section has proven a revelation to all of us. We did not know
that our climate and our soils combine to, produce so many
things here successfully that cannot be produced at all or to
advantage elsewhere; or that we can produce so many other
things with greater success here than they can be produced

. in other sections
; We did ndt know what a great country we have.
i The knowledge concerning these facts cannot be too gen-

erally disseminated among our own people
; To the end that they may follow the lines of least re-

sistance; that they may; grow and raise and do the things
that will make for the greatest profit for individuals and for
the community as a whole.

- And we need industrious and ingenious new people to
come and help develop our most important and profitable
basic resources.

ka, Arkansas, New Mexico. Utah.
Tennessee, Louisiana. Mississippi.
lr'da, Montana, Texas, Idaho,

Arizona, Georgia, South Carolina.
North Dakota, Oklahoma and In
diana the fourth. The fifth divi
sion was composed or hpanisn- -
American and World war veter-
ans and in the sixth division were

Ready to Help You
If you are subject to biliousness,

gas, bloating, sick headache, sour
Btomach or other ills that result
from indigestion and constipation,
you can get relief with Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets. They are a gen-nin- e,

wholesome physic that af-
fords prompt, sure and safe relief
without griping or pain. J. T. Os-bur- n,

R. P. D. 1, Lucasville. O..
writes: "Foley Cathartic Tablets-arefin-

. I had stomach trouble,
t took Foley Cathartic Tablets and
now I can eat anything. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

disabled veterans in automobiles.

SILVERTOX. Or., Sept. 28.
(Special to The Statesman)
Silverton was a very quiet place
today after 9 o'clock. Many or
the stores and othr places of
business opened this morning and
remained open until 9 o'clock at-t- er

which everyone left for the
state fair.

Everywhere it the fair grounds
the orange and black Silverton
tags were in evidence. It is es-

timated that veil over a thous-
and Silverton business men and
farmers visited the fair during
the day. Many who could n t
go during the dav went tonight.
Tomorrow will also see the fair
grounds well represented by Sil-
verton folk as a great many are
plann'ng on spending both day
there.

Preceding the parade the G. A,
R. delegates passed a resolution
condemning the Ku Klux Klan.
The Sons of Veterans passed a

V

t

i

similar resolution. "Whatevei
Beginning Saturday, October 1st, we will open our store daily at 9 a. m. and close at 6

p. m. including every Saturdayn
may be Its purpose," said the G.
A. R. resolution, "we believe Its
methods are and
that Its existence is a standing
menace to constituted government
and to the open and impartial ad-

ministration of the law."
Des Moines. Ia., a"hd Milwaukee

are seeking the meeting for next
year.-- '

SETT 1
STOCK DEALINGS

"School Days. Scliool Days"
Do you remember the old song

about school days being golden
rule days? It la wrong to send a
coughing, sneezing, spitting child
to school to spread disease germ;
among other little ones. Common
colds are infectious. Protect
your own and other Uttle ones
with Foley's Honey and Tar. Thi
;afe family remedy checks coughs
and colds, loosens phlegm and
mucuous and coats raw, irritating

"

. The most important of all this great mass of informa-
tion 13 'now, being gathered together and compiled in book
form, .for general distribution, to be revised and improved
from time to time, to the end that the work that ha3 been
done may go on in greater and greater benefits to our peo-
ple and to our section and our city.

Beginning next Thursday, there iwill be commenced
another campaign; along similar lines, to go under the name
of the "Pep and Progress Pages."

Greyworthy Captures Buck--
eye Stake for $3,000 in

2:12 Trot EventDESULTORYARE

Specials
IN OUR DOWN-STAIR- S

STORE
You may be certain that what you buy it will prove profitable to you, for the

savings are extraordinary

membranes with a healing, sooth
Ing medicine. Sold everywhere.
Ad.

COLUMBUS. O.. Sent. 28.
Several season and stake recordsDetached Attitude of Public

Reflected on New York;
Market Yesterday

were made at today's Grand Cir-
cuit program. In the 2:12 trot.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

A The paper mill of the Oregon Pulp and Paper Company,
described In the Salem Slogan pages of this issue, is one of
the greatest and most important of all of our industrial en-
terprises in "Salem. 'It has been in successful operation a
year and it ha3 grown in size and efficiency every day, and
will grow in both respects indefinitely.

This is the more gratifying on account of the fact that
this institution is largely owned and managed and manned
by Salem people. Its profits as well as its money paid out
for raw materials and labor, are largely distrbiuted here,
adding greatly to our business life and in a thousand ways

At Philadelphia R. II. E
Boston 5 7 1

Philadelphia 4 12 3
Pennock and Walters; Naylor,

Freeman and Myatt, J. Walker.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Stock
dealings today continued to re-

flect the detached attitude of the
nubile and divergent views of pro-

fessional interests. Leaders rose
and fell, mostly within contracted
limits and the operations of bull
pools in specialties were ignored.

More than half of the business
centered in favorites of the ell,
steel, equipment and affiliated

NATIONAL LEAGUE
making Salem a bigger and better city, and the surrounding

the Buckeye stake for $3000,
Greyworthy took the event from
Jeannette Rankin, being forced to
trot the second heat in 2:02 1-- 4

which is the season's fastest trot-
ting mile in a race. The geldinp
also lowered the record set for
this event in 1917 by Early
Dreams, two seconds. Tne oilier
two heats were easy for him.

The western horseman futurity
trot for was won by
Nelson Dillon.

The 2:15 trot was the occasion
for some misfurtunes as well as
good racing. Dora 1 Vines, .winner
of the first two heats fbroke
down" and had to be drawn for
the third mile.

According to national rules she
lost the right to win the race but
judges permitted beta to be paid
off on the auction on a winning
basis. Wllstar won the deciding

At Chicago R. H. E.
Cincinnati 1 6 1

Chicago 3 5 1
country more prosperous.

Donohue, Geary and Dourlas;
groups. Aside from fairty heavyMartin, Kaufman and O'Farrell.

; The success of the paper mill gives earnest of the launch-
ing of many other industrial enterprises here, too; enter-
prises that will help to make Salem and the Salem district
still more complete in the way of a well rounded solidity and
elf sufficiency. .

offerings of Reading and Pennayl-vani-a

at one point declines, ruinAt Boston - R. II E
were relatively dull. The tentaBrooklyn ..916 S

Boston 5 8 I tive plan of the interstate coia--

Gordonier. Reuther and Tay merce commission for a consolidau
Uon of the transportation systnius
occasioned little comment. Sales,Townsend andlor: Cooney,

O'Neill. 16VO00 shares.I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

beat and officially gets credit for
topping the summary.

Hal Mahone defeated San Ardo
and Juno, the Murphy filly, in the

make up the big crowd, to say
nothing-o- f distant places all over
Oregon and other states.

The Salem people who are inter-
ested in the big paper mill will
have increasing satisfaction over
their Investments in that property
and this will point the way for

6. A. R. VETS
The bond market lost some of

Its recent activity and strength.
Trading in Liberty and Victory
issues were fairly extensive, bat
further speculative profit-takin- g

, This ia Portland day.
. Am
'Will hare to go some to beat

Salem, day. .. .
m

2:03 pace after San Ardo jumpld
WiLDLY CHEERED

Bleached Bed Genuine House Dresses Polly Prim Aprons
Sheet Devonshire Clolh Made of good quali--

Size 81x90. Special Mill Ends.-Sp- ecial Jg J

$125 29c yard special Crepe. Special

$1.75 ggc $J JO
Coln Hose 'Bed Spreads 9 9K

Full size. Special c ildre" Window Scrim
$1.69 lc,dbc9wc White, ecru and col- - j : "

For women SS New Cretonnes .

New Challies 15c, 25c, 79c jSq jgQ Good Patterns and
Pretty light color.s 9 9

Colorings Special
suitable comforters,

.uCL !ty 22cyard
iC For Women. Jersey Meeting

,

Vests Bleached 9-- 4. Spe- -
Wool IhtUNew Cotton 25c,3SC

Blankets UnionSuit., 55c lor Comforter

Pretty Plaids 6Gx80 Qq ' 69C 75c 3 Pounds
Special Table Oil Cloth $3J9S$3.75 All Colors. Special,

Bed PlIlOWS Yard
Clean and sanitary 7Kn

New Outing feathers and choice Pure Wool Battl
. downe. Each .

Fancied kite, 98C, $1.19, New Bath Towel, ,0r Conlf,,rte

36 inches.Special $lj98, $2J)0, Just Received 2 Pounds

25c $325, $3JO 19c, 25c, 49c $235;

; Salem day, yesterday, made a t the seapring here of other manu
new mark in the record pf atten facturing concerns. Salem is on

her way.

Would you have believed it

dance at the state fair.
V S

Salem people were there In
large numbers, but the surround-
ing country for miles helped to

that theSalem paper v mill uses
Tremendous Ovation Given

Old Soldiers By People
Of Indianapolis

about 6.000.000 gallons of water

Friday and
Saturday ;

i Pliyr-Lik- Britja Producer .Ui.

iA DONALD CaiSP PRODUCTION -ft CTi iv i rr , i. M f"W"-- --m. rK v I

lllM6r i
PROUD OF THEM

is nothing that the United
States National takes more interest

in than the Pig Oub which it fostered
among the boys and girls of this sec-
tion. It is one of the constructive things
that this bank does for the community.

There are many-fin- exhibits at the
State Fair representative of what Ore-
gon is accomplishing in various lines.
But be sure to visit the Hog Exhibit of
the Pig Club and encourage the efforts

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept 28.
Cheers were still ringing In the
ears of hundreds of surviving eh-ro- es

of the Civil war tonight.
Shortly before sundown the rear
ranks of the Grand Army of the
Republic passed the reviewing
stand of Commander-in-Chie- f W.
A. Ketcham, closing the annual
parade of the 55th encampment

Through streets packed with
flag waving, shouting citizens the
Grand Army paraded. Tonight the
veterans sought the rest places
provided throughout the down-
town district but today the march-
ed jauntily, tramping in step with
the music of war drums and fifes

Hundred of sntomob'len were
ready for those who might b un-
able to march but there were few

; FUTURE DATES
September 28 to October 1 Or tonSuu fair.
September 28. Wedaetdar State aol-4W-

aid rfmmiuwi to crnea, bida
15,000,000 bond.
j October 1, Saturday Marion County
tohool plan day.

Ortober 5, Wednesday World Series
baseball games brfiB.

November St, 23 aa4 23 Marion toon-t- r
Tucker IntitoM.

ui mese young stock raisers.
Other AttractionsEddie Lambntagne's

Country Store
Tonight .

GRAND
THEATRE UnitedStales IfotioiialHankJ T J 11.4466 State Street Phone 877

SALEM OBCGON


